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STATE IrEss.
Loarrro has thedyptheria badly.
Bass ball is reviving in the Interior.
KONTOOKEZT wants•new poor holm.
In costa New York dog $4OO to bite s

little girl.
An otter was captured last week near

Wsynesbrirg. . _

Arant of Mercercounty steers weigh
together 6800 pounds.

Twins are only three prisoners in the
Lawrence county Jail.

FAME LATIONSRS in Chester county
isms bad their wages ataterlaily cut
'down.

Tux Allentown wider works coat
$104,000 and yield a net annual profit of
;11,000.

A. urnsbOy was strangled by wine
caterpasing comrades who were playing
banging. •

HMVITISODON negro refused to take
food or medidne while sick. De went
mace the sod:

Tan Delaware fishermen ere all ready
for the shad season, end shad have already
begun torun.

A messes similar to the whooping
rough -is 'sending - many little ones to
heaven in Huntiugdan. amnty.

UrczoirrowN has 68 widows, 80 old
batchelors, 20 widow= and any quantity
of pretty maidens - and clever young
men.

Tawas Isa man confined at the Allen-
town Jail who hasread the Bible through
twenty-throe time, drying the lest two
years.

hmout. attempted to butt locomotive
offUmtrack ofthe.Lebanon Valley Ran•

road, the other da y, mad he died3u the
attempt.

ILizoinaraDox 001F2ITY -has verypeer.
grisly increased the School Superintend-
ent's salary fifty cents per year, making
# $800.50.

' 70161 JAYE% thepresent court crier of
Berke county, Ifhe lives until the first of
April, will have occupied the position
Arty years.

ALBERT Conan*, of Hollidaysburg, a
brakeman one freight train, between Al-
toonasad Harrisburg, had his leg broken
the other day.

AL IMMO YAM in Eldred township,
Warren county, dranka pint of forty rod
whisky at one swallow. He won't drink
arty more—he's dead.

Irisand thatII0n..11. b.Johnson, of
Maadvflie, has been tendered a United-

States Judgeship :in Colorado, but do.
clines the appointment.
- LAST week, in Greene county, James
Barnes, of Cloollofikl4 aged eighty-two,
and Mrs. Lantz, of Dotyaburg, aged
sixty-five, were married.

'Pus Bonberdellersof Clenfield have
lost SSO,CM by the allures of Eagle A.
Co., Chesapeake City, Maryland. and an
equal amount from Phililure of R. Wa in
Wright ABro., of delphia.

Tun Forest .Bcpublican states that Mr.
E. Clapp, of President:tunbeen offered
$200,000 for two hundred acres of land
inthe vidnity ofTriumph, upon which
a seventy barrel oil well was struck last

week,Istronsurrox is wanted of Mary Ise,
bel Moore,-formerly living in the Wilily
of Boyd Onreine. of Washington,

Pa. She left there en denly on the 141 h
of hut Wont or, and has not since been
heard of.

Finn scans are scarce in Bucks
county, and the prevailing rates by the
year range between $2OO and $240
with board furnished. By the month for
summer work men - got Roof $3O to $25
with board. -

Mss. NARY- ZOIJ4s, one of 'he oldest
reddents of the vicinity of Pottetown,
died in Pottagrove townaltipon Thursday

last, in her 0241 year. ' Her husband,

GZoller, died al sot four years ago,6=l
• A' curve COLD -of Ebensburg has
bean dead for nearly a week and yet the
body is warm and life-like. Phsicians. pronotmce the child dead. bat ofycoarse

the funeral will be de'ayed until the mat-
ter Is beyond doubt.

has BERIGAILT, • the poisoner of her
husband. in Butler county, who was
found guilty of murderin thefirst degree
and sentenced to be• executed, has been

gluedinDirmont, • juryhaying decided
that she was insane.

Now Toni papers give an account of
a man In Queen's minty, in that State,
who was seised w itk hydrophobia, and it
becoming impossible to relieve him, '
sowfrond mourn io comae AO death
birmakrinolibx bower*Pation•bec"

Ox last Saturday Mr. Geor Bowser, of
Kittanning township, while riding with
his daughter ina buggy, remarked to her
that the buggy was upsetting, and then
fell therefrom dead. Heart disease, we
andentand, was the clume-of hl sudden
death.

AT a recent meeting of the Executive
Committee of,the Penosylvaniadgrietd.
Omar Society. 'at Harrisburg,

-Iteres re
•solved that the next StateFair held on

the 27th, 28th, 29th and 80th of ptem.
bar neat The place for holding' the Fair
has not yet been designated.
'AIMS L. TYSON.' foreman of the

PhiladelphiaPow office, died dile week
pf inflammation of the heart. He was
formerly -.foreman of the Washington
Ohnoticie, and for the past seven or eight
yearshe has beettioreman of the Philadel-

Wing.Prot., lie 'erredbiz apprenticeship
Jefferson Deeierras oaks, of
Mr. Tyson wu 42 years of

. Owe of the blended old seabiscuits
ftout the barrel which 'company ofhun•
py soldiers rejected on the ground that
they were marked "B. 0.," is in the
poseemdon ofHenry Jordan, ofEde. It
was nialaufacinfed• Hattimore la 1838,
sod apparently is goodfor a century or

two more. A knife makes nomore IM-
Wagon on It than it would on a brick.

Too Pottsville Miner's Journal ry

' ports that • horrible accident occurred at

the Kohl-noon Colliery of R. Heckscher
& Co.,Shenandoah City. Tuesday morn •

which resulted in-the death offour
mea. The men went down the shaft a
dlstanoe-of from two hundred and fifty

to three hundred feet, to- work In the
'amain& The water; from the pump,
which it seems etiolatingbadly, splashed
over them extinguishing their lights,
when the men. six in all, again got Into
the huge bueket for the purpose of going
up. and when about eddy feet on their
way, from the yid:ling of the buckets it
la .apposed, the nom .bemime dizzy and
four of the cumber, named Edwin
Enna, Bury Champion, WilbelimZim-
merman and Abel Ebb, let loose and

„were predpitated to the bottom of the,
ihaft. Two of the men were Instantly

;killed and the other two expired shortly
after being tonight to the top of the
shaft. Two of the men are Germans, one

• an Kaglistunan and the other a Welsh-
mea. -The two remaining men clung to
thebucket and reached the top of the
shaft la safety. An Inquest was held In
the afternoon and a verdict rendered In
itecordance with the above facet--exon-
erating the -engineer and all others from
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HA.RRISBURU.
Peonsylvallil Legislature.
SENATE: Proles-ling Against the

Proposed Air Line Through the
State—Bill Concerning Sinking
Fund, Payment of Interest and
Purchase of Loans Passed—
Pension Commissioner- The
Responsibility for Non-reform
in Treasury. ROUSE : Sharp
Practice in Legislation—Varie-
ty of Bills Considered and Dis-
posed Of. -

lanrclel Dl•patch to the Fltt.burgh Gault.]
HARRDDIURO, March 31, 1070.

SENATE.
THE AIR LINE ROAD.

The joint'resolution protesting against
the parsage by Congress of the bill for au
air line railroad through Pennsylvania
from Washington to New York, was re-
ported favorably.

THE SINKING FUND, AM
ML BILLINOFBLT, from the Com.

mittee on Finance, reported a consult'.
Ideation from the Commiaalonera of the
Sinking Fond, with a bill providing sub-

, Mentally, first, that hereafter whenever
thereceipts of the State Treasury, ex-
clualve of the sinking fund, shall not be
sufficient to pay the currentana ordina
ry expenses of the government, it shall
be lawfulfor the State Treasurer to de.
vote such fonds as may be in thesinking
fund, other than those placed there by -
theConstitution, to thepayment of BIM
expenses; second, that the State Treas.
carer shall conform to the decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States, re-
quiring thepayment of interest on the
State debt contracted prior to 1662 inr gold, as the supremo law of` the land,
anything in the lows of Pennsylvania to
the contrary notwithstanding: third,
that the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fend' be required to purchase 'for
redemption such amounts of State
hare or..certificates of Indebtedness as
the condition of the sinking fund may

•purchasing such loans as
Brit fall due as far as practicable.
Passed finally—yeas 26, nays 2, namely,
Mears. Davis and Howard.

PENSION bonallastotorn. •

Abill from the House was reported
favorably, creating 'Thomas Nicholson
Commissionerof Pensions at a salary of
13,000. with amendments reducing the
salary to 12,000 and the term toone year.

URFA:Ft:ITEM LANDS.
The bill staying proceedings against un-

talented lands was passed.
111LIS isr,proDuer.n.

Mr. RUTAN: Supplement to the elec-
tlon laws and providing for the protec-
tion of colored voters.

Mr. LOWRY: Resolutions to abolish
the MilitaryAcademy 51 West Point and.,
Naval Academy at Annapolis, and sub,
ethane In lieu thereof a system or mili-
tia and naval education at various
agricultural colleges and public high
schools. [Asking Congress to do ao.l

Mr. RATAN: Incorporating Block'
aortae Iron Mining Roadway Company,
Beaver bounty. Parsee.

Mr. NAGLE: Authorising railroad
companies to give voting power to bond
holders.
I=l

Mr. RUTAN offered a resolution fixing
the special session thin evening to
consider the Treesury bill. He believed
the people of tho whole Commonwealth
demanded prompt action on the ones
Don, and whileit was; evident to him no
bill could psis, be wanted theresponsi-
bility to rest where It belonged. The
resolution was defeated, the Democrats
voting nay and theRepublicans aye.
-Mr. BILLINGFELT voted no, because

he wanted tobe present at the discus.
don, but would necessarily be absent to-
night on Joint conference on the Appro.
priation bill.

Mr. WHITE then moveda epoclal atta
lion for Monday night. Agreed to. .

STEAM POWER 024 PASSZAGIER RAILWAY.
Mr. HOWARD called up the House

bill authorizing the Cltltens Passenger
Railway to use steam. Passed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
=

Mr. ELLIOTT reada concurrent reso-
lutionthat thetranscribing clerk return
to the House the billrelatingto theclean-
ingof streets and market houses in Phil-
adelphia, representing that the bill was
placed In the hands of the Senateina
different shape from that to which It
posed the Howe.

The SPEAKER remarked that it we
benminga examenthing to make euch
charger. . .

2dx. ELLIOTT said the charges were
neierthetees true.. •. _

Tho resolution was agreed to
NOT USCOMIIDICRICD.

Mr. BROWN moved to reconsider the
bill to incorprate the Bear Creek 011
and PipeCompaay. Disagreed to.

BILL PASEIZIN

The bill relative to appeals from the.
Supreme Court passed.

POMTPONED.

The bill exempting personal property
offeeble minded and Idioticpersons from
all taxation, If not exceeding 12,000, was
postponed. .

Mr. STONE: called np thebill to pro•
vide for a geological survey of the State.
Poetj 'med.

The bill from the Senate authorising
the Judges of chill courts tocommit or
bold to ball persons guilty of perjury in
cases tried before them, was also poet-
ported.

I DEFEATED. •

The bill from the Sanate changing the
punishment of Sunday liquor selling
from fine and Imprisonment to flue or
Imprisonment, was defeated.

The bill from the Senate taxing for-
eign Insurance companies threeand half
per cent In lien of 000 annual license
fee, was defeated.

=I
Mr. MoOP.EARY Offered resolutions

rehlive to the death ofGeneral Thome%
Passed unanimeusly.

ICl=2
The supplemeat to the act creating a

Board of Erection of a City Hall In
Pittsburgh was passed•

The supplement for the Peoples Pass•
eager Hallway, Pittsburgh, was passed•

MEM
Mr. BROWN bad theAllegheny Tim-

ber Inspector bill indefinitely postponed
and killed.

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Remains of General Tnomas Ivor-

warded Bast—Meeting of Military and
Naval Officers. . • •

(Br Telegraph Witterittaboret Gasett...) •

Sari Pairicusco, March 51.—The re•
maim of. General Thome, under the
escort of Colonel Willard, a commis.
Mooed officer and thirteen men, were
fbrwarded Bast this morning. Minute
guns were fired en the departureof the

dy for Oakland.
Afteithe Impressivefuneral memo•

nits at the Lick Boum, yesterday, Bish-
op Hip officiating, a meeting of military
and naval officers of thiscity wee held,
Chairman General Allen. Commodore
'Middleton was instcted to address
letter to Mrs. Thomru as,expressing the
deep regret of thearmy and navy on this
coast at the death of the General, and
conveying in behalfof theoffloerssincere
condolence In heraffliction. It wee aleo
decided that tlie oflicerslndlviduallyand
informally should attend the remain
from San Francisoo to Oakland.

Anangements are perfected by which
thebody goes direct toTroy, N. cm,

the following roads: Central and Union

Shore and and fdissouri, Lshe
Shore and Michigan Sonthern, and New
York Central.

FORTY-FIRST CONGIIRSS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE : Texas Senators Sworn
In—Proposed Survey of James
and KanawhaRivers and Tribu-
taries—The Case of Senator
Elect Ames. ROUSE : Admit-
sion of Texas Represent atives—
An Undignified, Disgraceful
Wrangle Over One of Them—
General Debate on the Tariff
Bill Closed.
relrimpli to the rittelmigb ti•tel.te.l

WASIIMOTON, March 31, 1670.
SENATE.

Upon theoomilueion of the reading of
the Journala discussion ensued Inregard
to the correction thereof, proposed by
Mr. TRUMBULL, so as to show that he
had moved to open the doors tohave the
President's- message, relative to the
Fifteenth Amendment, read to open
session. •

Mr. DRAMSpresented the credentials
of Morgan U. Hamilton and J. W. Flana-
gan as Monitors elect from - Texas, the
former for the term ending March 4th,
1171, end the letter for the term ending
March 4th, 1675. He asked that the
gentlemen be sworn into °floe.

The credentials were read at the re.
quest of Mr. THIIItSIAN, snd the Serie.
tors took the oath and seats on the
Republican side of the Senate. • •

The ilotme joint reeolutiou of sym-
pathy and respect for the memory of
lien. Thomas wee passed.

Mr. SCOTT presented a memorial from
the citizensof Allegheny oonnty, Pa., for
an entireabrogation of the income tax..

The bill allowing retired army officers
tobe assigned todaty at Soldiers' Homes
was plaited.

Mr. COLE introduced a bill author's.
log tne establishment of ocean mall
steamship service between the United

I States and Australia. Referred.
Mr. PATTERSON Introduced a bill to

establish a 'Tuitional Institute of arts and
sciences In Washington. •

Mr. WILLEY offered a resolution di-
recting inquiry •by the Committee on
Commerce into • the expediency of cans._ . .
tog a survey And examination, under the
directiou of the War Department, of the. _
line of water communication between
the tide water on the James river and
the Ohio river at-the mouth of the Great
Kanawha, by way of the James and
Kanawha rivers and tributaries, with
the view to ascertaining the practicabili-
ty and utility of such water communica-
tion as may be required for the transpOr-
tattoo of military eupplicain time of war
and to meet the commercial mementos
of the lid isslielpplvalley, with liberty to
report by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. RICK introduced a bill granting
lauds to the Kansas City sod Memphis
Railroad Company.

At one o'clock the case of Gemmel
Ames, as Realtor elect from Missieeippl.
came up in order, and. Mr. VICKERS
argued that the alleged dealaratirm by
General Arden to become a. citizen of
Mississippi did not amount to anything,
as no voluntary act on his part could be
shown to make the intention valid.

Adjourned without action.

HOUSE pe REPRESENTATIVIN..
The bill reported yesterday by Mr.

Arnell, from the Committee on Educe
(lon and Labor, relative tothe Bureau of
Education end dlsoontleaing the Freed-
moo's Bureau. wee taken up, -

Mr. McNEELEY, member name Com-
mittee, opposed the bill. Be Intimated
that the manager of the Freedmen's
Bureau had made a nice property 'Teen-
baton with thefends of he Bureau, that
the House had constantly refused to
adopt a resolution offered by Mr. Rogers,
requiring an accotnt of -thedisposal of
the fonds, and charged that therebi ob-
jector the bill was to cover ap the Freed.
comes Bureau and let it escape from ex-
amination by confounding it with the
Bureau of Education.

The bill was further deceased by
Mews. Dockery, Shanks, Axtell, Hoar
and other members till the close of the
morning hoar, when, discusalon being
closed,

Mr. BENJAMIN moved to lay It on
' the table.

Rejected-63 against 92, and the bill
went over till thenext morning hone.
- Mr. PAINE, from Election Commit-

' tee, reported thecredentials of members
elect from Texas were regular end that

' they were priviefeeie entitled to pleats.
Mr. BUTLER, of Maw,. was opposed to

the 'wearing ofedr. (loamy, one of the
members elect, and [engirt° the House
various afildavita accusing Idat of

Iwhipping negro soldier" while he was it
captain in the United State, army, and
of having boasted thathe bribed a negro
to swear falsely before themilitarycom•
mission which triad him.

Mr. VAN TRUMP asked whether the
affidavits were ex. pert.e.-

Mr. BUTLER &drain& they were.
Mr. VAN TRUMP submitted they

should not be need toaffect the judgment
of the House. •

Mr. SHANKS moved to refer . the.,
charges against Mr. Connor to the Q,
mitten on Elections.

Mr. STEVENSON, member of the
Committee on Elections, defended the
report of the Committee and charged
that the objection made to Mr. Connor
was that he alone of the delegation was a
Democrat—a had Texan boy. That might
be all true. He did not expect tosee any
very high specimen of Christian gen•
tlemen sent up hers from Texas, but
whatbad they to do with that. How did
that effect Mr. Connor's right to a sae.':
The member from bleasaahnsetts,• who
charged that riernon, On affidavits, with
subornation of perjury, had. himself ete,,
fended a member of the House for a
greater...crime. Itwas le his judgment a
farce and worse. It was a base partisan
proceeding and as such he denounced It.
I. "Good for you," from a Democratic
member.)

Mr. ORTH denounced the proceeding
against Mr. Connoras moat preposterous.
Ile was • native of Indiana, had entered
the army and served continuously until

I theclose of thewar, and then hod been
appointed captain la theregular army, in
whichhe had served till the time be bad
accepted the nomination es a candidate
for Congress In Texas. Against) his
loyalty.the breath of suspicion could not
be brought. Captain Connorwas charged
with being severe to his soldiers. If
that was a disqualification, other mem-
bent of the House might be ousted. It,
might exclude those whowere attempt-'
log to exclude this young man from
his seat, Ho was sorry Captain Connor
came here the only Democratic. "carpet
bagger" In ()entrees. Affidavits read
frotn newspapers were unworthy theat- I
minion of the House and-he hoped tho
House would prompt.ly say go.

Mr. DAWES said this was the Bret
time an objection had been made to
swearing in a member elect because Iof
unbecoming or improper conduct while
he was note member. While be (Mr.

ILiaises) was Chairmenof the Committee
, on Elections, statement' and affidavits
had been received as to the criminal
conduct of a member from New York,
and the Committee had directedhim to
return them to the personssending them,
with notice that it, was a nuestlon be.
tween the member. and hie constituents,
and If they choose to be represented by

the gentleman it wee their own business
and•not the business of the Committee
on Elections, or of the House. -

Mr. BUTLER said he would not reply

to the denunciation of his eloquent and
impulsive friend from Ohio, (Mr. Steven-
eon), that thin was &partisan proceeding,
because with a majority three-fourth,
In the House one Democrat more or less
wanof no consequence. Hiltedbelieved I
it his duty to bring to the attention of

the House thefour affidavits he had read
of officers and noncommissioned offi-1
are, swearing to what Captain Connor

had said at a public meeting, where he

advocated his election on the ground that Ihie negro soldiers and
he had whipped
bribed them tocommit perjury.

Mr. GARFIELDasked If It would be
ale to establish a rule of Inquiry Into I
the character of speeches made by candi-
dates for Congress?
• Mr. BUTLER replied Ids proposition
was, the House could inquire into into.thing that °Debt ,to be inquired into.
(Laughter. Ifdr,,bTEVENSON—Iwould like to ask
the gentleman one question.

Mr. BUTLER—No, sir, I cannot yield
to you at all. InfornisHMr. STEVENSON—I want

tioMr. BUTLER—I have nit time to give

you all you want. (Lang 00
Mr. STEVENsON—Ido

_
ofbelieve the

- -

gentleman is oompeteut to inform the
Hanes.

Mr. EHTLER—Then why 'at& me?
(Laughter.) •

Mr. STEVEIk.IBOS--Itecawso I believed
• you would refuse. •

Mr. BUTLER. went on to say he had
brought the affidavits to the attention
of Capt. Connor, and he had sold be was

. not responsible for what he had said in
a political speech toget vette.

The discussion, which at times became
quite heated. was further carried on by
Messrs. Ingersoll, Shanks and Butler, of
Mass., against the right of Connor to a
seat; and by Messrs. Hale, Stevenson,
Poland, Schenck and Banks in favor
of it.

Mr. SHANKS said he had Undo sent
Connoras a cadet to the Naval Academy
and bd • had been dismissed for titter
worthlessness. •

11- .§TE'VENSON alluded to the fact
that the control of the subject had been
taken from the Com:nine. on ;Elections
by the gentleman who generally took
charge of every thing. Acoordlng to
the argument of that gentleman (But-
ler) If any body brought to the Houma
cc park% affldavite, taken In Virginia,
New Orleansor Texas, making charges
against a member, be would have to •be
eluded from his Mat and tried on the
charges. Ile had beard some of the
meat outrageous charges mode against
sundry members of the House. Ile did
not believe them. lie did not believe
shy member teid over taken a minister
of the Gospeland °hien ed him Ina ch aln-
gangof waitronand made them allwork
together like slaves. lie did not believe
any memberof the House had carried
away the treasure of a whole cltyl
[Laughter.] It was false, If any body
said It. He for also would spurn with con.
tempt the man who wouldask theHouse
sucha question.• But if the House tried

. thisquestion, It would have to try that.
• Mr: BUTLER—WiII the gentleman let

ma say—
Mr. BTEVENSON—No, otr; I believe

In lex toliouis.
Mr. BITILEI.I—That fo; l gria you live

minntea; you *lll not give we any.
Mr. STEV.ENSOW—The gentleman

robbed the Committee on Electlotus of its
whole time and gave back nye minutes.
(Laughter.)

Finally the dlsansalon closed.
The motion of Mr. Shanks was rejected

and the four Texas member. were
In. Their names. are W. T. Clark,
Connor, E. Begetter and 9. W. Whit.
more.

On motion of Mr. ORTEI, Mr. Conner
WAX allowed ten minutes for personal
explanation, in which he attributed the
oppositionof Mr. Shanks to the fact that
hie (Mr. Connor's) father had been a
prominent opponent to that gentleman
In the convention that nominated him
for Congress, and that, he (Mr. Shanks)
supposed he owned him because be had
nominated hlm to the'lraval Academy.
As to Mr. Butler, he said that with all
that gentleman's talent and ability he
bad been forcibly impressed to-lay with
theoonviotioo Out be (Mr. Butler) had
missed hie calling and that he would
have made a much better character foe
himself Intheprofession of .low comm.'
diem•

The SPEAKER rendndad the gentle.
man fromTexam that his language was
not parliamentary.

Mr. BUTLER, (diadainfally,)-06,he
don't know any natier... (Laughter.)

Mr. CONIN.:OIt=-1 withdraw It.. _
Mr. EIELANES reenacktd the member

from Texan had UM told the House Le
was turned out of the Navel Academy
for utter worthlessness, and again added
he wan worthless. -

The SPEAKERreminded Mr. Shanks
that the gentlemanfrom Term wee now
a member of the Mouse, and, that to.
marks in reference to him. Which were
in order an hour ago, were not In seder
now.

Mr. SHANKS—I Wog the pardolt elite
House, beet not ofthetintleman.

The Houle then—Went Into Com '
Latium of the Whole on the tariffbilland
was addremed in support of It by M.
SEHENCE, Chairmenof the Comtattteo
on Waya and Keane. He congratulated
the House on the aiming of the Mamie.
Om which bad been too general on gen.
*realties In general and not particular
enoughonparticulars in particular. He
ridiculed the lasso( free widow' &myth,
as ateuthat of applying to the EnSardo
Stelae, with Its great extent of country
and variet.y.of
.whleh.badbeen appliedtoillien lamigniti.
cant parts of the earth as England,
France, Belgium or Germany. They
might as well undertake to lit the&pea.
ref of • great; luaty, growing youth
in full prime and vigor of life
and of large nature, to a de-
crepit; worn.- out,. dwarfish old, man.
The bin had been called the • Schenck
bill, and he bad • been' held re.
aponsible for everything In It that was
not fair. If the COMmittee bad wanted
to get no •bill which would .be sallefac.
tory to' each Member. It would never
re3rt a bill. here were loantariff Tthings 10. .which had hot met h
approval and 'which he :Would' vote
agalcon4 For instance be had bodzi;for
coming down twenty per cent. ow the
duty en coal. but the majority of the
Committee was not of the same opinion,
and therefore thebill had been reported
withoutany =ointment on the subject.
but leaving the..duty ea It now
etude. -Ile had noticedthat every
roan who had anything to-protect was
quite willing to have that protested, but
wag willing. to fall in .with the cry of
freetrade Is to everything sloe. He
-understood it to be the intentionof some'
members toMore to recommit the bill
orstrike outthe enacting clause. He
reminded the Howie that the effectof not
passing the bill would be to leave the
law en It nerw Maur* and to which the

inn •great reduction. The
bill, If puned, would find a saving of
t32,994,411 In taxation of importations
of Loa yew, though It would not lessen
therevenue thatamount,. because of the
Increased consumption which would
result from the reduction of duly. If
thebill were recommitted, the Commit-
tee might vary the articles on which
reduction had been made, tea, sugar,
craw, spiou etc., but would hardlyrec.
ommend a reduction greater in amount.
havingdue reference to the public debt
and public credit. The Committee bad
set out with considering how much It
could probably spars from tne customs
revenue and had fixed thorium at twenty
ralUkins.• A- close calculation, however,
showed that on importations last year
the reduction recommended amounted
BAsnearly twenty-three millions.

• awl" deel bad been said about
Iron, he would state frankly be never bad I
had the slightest desire to increase the
tariff on various manufactures of iron,
nor has the Committee done so In this
bill. The Cluounltteehad merelychaos-
ed the cluelfication. Somethings might
be apparently higher and some. were
lower, but the purpose of the Committee
had begat(' make thethane more specific
and to improve the classitioation, but to
keep the general average at about what
It now was. and not by any paeans to ad-
vance It. The chitty on pig iron was re-'
duoedfrom nine to seven dollars a ton.

Herepelled thecharges that the pend-
ing bill would bo prejudicial to*grim!.
turalleta, and said there had never been
a tariffbill proposed that lookedso much
to agrlemitural Interests. • The tariff was
raised on flax and tow and flax seed, on
career beans and hides and all raw ma-
Leda that could be produced In the
country, 'spinal every Influencebrought
to bear by 'manufacturers of oil end
leather. He therefore denounced the
crocodile tears of those who had been ex-
pressing is 3 much sympathy for dinners.

Hecriticised the project of tariff sag-
gated by • the American free 'trade-
league and said Itmost hate had Its Pa'
teruity in England, because it did net Ipropose to tax the wines and silks of '
France and the products of Glormany and
Belgium. He had no objection to Great
Britain,- which was a great nation, but
he Pretested against her making •

tarinfor the United States.
Inconclusion ho said that real practical

debate would take place on the details of
the bill, and in that thing would come
up first tomorrow in Committee on
the bill, he would Invite themall to tea.
(Laughter.),

The Cononitiettrose.
Mr. LOGAN introduced, at the request

ofa friend, a bill to Incorporate the Irish
Colonisation Society. Referred to Com-
mittee on_ Public Lands.

Mr. STEVENSON introduoid •resolu-
tion oflitilry,'Miller to that Introduced
by M. Willey la the Senate, relative IA
the practicabWty of the James Itiver and
Kanawha- Canal. Adopted.

—At Chicago, yesterday morning, Gus.
Lave Blackman broke into the bagnio of
Madame Ferris. rushed into a room ea
copied by one of tne women and fired •

revolver at bar head. The ball did not
enter her skull and she was not seriously
injured. Blackman made his escape
from the house, bat was afterwards se.
cured. • His motive could net be sur-
mised, as the woman declared she never
had men him previously.

SECOAD EDITIOIL
FOUR OPCZOCK,„!..RI

THE CAPITAL.
Funeral of Gen. Thomas-=Na-

DonalBank Delegation—Appli-
cation for Reopening of Legal
l'ehder Decision--Cuban Bonds
—Enforcing the Amendment—
Irish Colonization—The Cur-
rency question.

(B)' Telegraph eV the rtataburgh Gazette.)
WASHINGTON, March SI, 11170.

The President, watt Gerieral Sherman,
willattend the funeral of Gen. Thomas
at Troy. Several members of toe Cabi-
net will also attend with other (Hain

gunshed °Mends, IncludingElenaions and
membtra of Ooogrea•.

The ewitopi reeelpte hist week amount
•d to 48;452,065.

The National Bank delegation was
before the Committee on. Ways and
Means and presented a maneof statinni-
calinformation toahow the bad effect on
National Hanks ahould the Funding
bill become, a law. Secretary. Boutwell.
was present. .

TUE LECIAL TXVIDiIt DECISION.
In the Supreme Court to•dey Attorney

leneral Hoar made a brief argument to
show why the legal tender decision
should be reopened. Lie wan not insen•
elide to thegroat weightof the Judiciary,
its public reputation and its claims to the
confidence of the country, but a snore
Important decision In stn consequences,
both public and private, waif never before

=unoed. Thestatute on whichitwas
wax palmed by a large majority

In lir'logresa, approved by thePresident,.
and having all forma of law. Attention
had been called in both Houses to Its. -
constitutionality. There was this weight
ofauthority to begitry.rith, and besides
It wua law, substautially acquiesced In
by the people, for solely eight years,
And on which millions upon mil-
lions of dollars/ in contracts had'
been settled. The aatrite •eo far
as be wail aware, with one excep-
tion, had been, bald constitutional
by. every State tribunal. But at
a time when by law this court con-
aimed of nine members (there were
seven only on the bench, there being
two vacancies,) the questionwas decided
here by four ironed three judges. The
Its therefore Mood, reducing it to

waence, that uPon the political
opinion of a single man the case
wax adjudicated. ;He suggested It
should not ba left to a single man to
decide upon the whole conatltutional
power affecting legßdation()reach impor-
tant ohs:actors He premed there-open-
ing of the question, because It concerned
the greet maw of private Interests, but
mote especially becaribe Itseemed tohim
to Involvea fundanieptal principle, vim
the lumen of. the Government. Ho de-
sired again to preeenth, when thebench
was full, that they may forever settle
what the law should be.

Suchcases ofmoonableration were by
no mama withoutexample. In the CUM of
McCulloch re Stale of Maryland,
the Court, after the opinion was pro-
nounced, allowed th wuole quashes to
be reopened and rea Itseemed to
him it wouldbe ter all parties
concerned If thethe legal
tender caw could •

Mr. James M. Carlisle tanned, saying
the •ttornav Uouend had analyzed and
dl.paragingly erltici.64 the Court, be•
cause, as ha had remarked, the question
was decided by the vote of a single
Judge. However that might whibe, it we*
the Jndgment of the court ch bad
been pronounced- in that cue. What
now was le became of the highest Judi-
cial tribunal in the laud, if opinion.were
to be reopened and reargued because
of a small majority -deciding the
question. Whatever might bo the
majority, It wee nevertheless the
opinion of.. the Coed. What had
they todo with thepreviousactions of the
Odurt. He then referred to the feet that
the case of Hoffmanand Griswold, one
ofthe tank cases Involving principles
applicable to another party, bad been
postponed from one time to another for
the purpose of argument, showing they
had all been carefully end elaborately
considered.

The Court said-they would take the
matter under advisement.

ourarr Bonne.

Disclosures made In the investigation
as to the distribution of Cuban bonds In
hue community, show that it is instiga-

ted by agents' and hired emiatariee of the
Spanish Government. These agents, one
an ex.member of Congress, offered to
purchase Cuban bonds, and in two in-
stances where they had bargained
for thepurchaseof Mere thousand dol-
lar, have, with various pretext., taken
buta email amount. , The es-member
has been acting as a detective, and de.
coyed several of his former friends Into
the snare. For his services ho hu alrea-
dy received $1,330, and la to receive a
large contingent reward In cue the
scheme encased& The scheme Is to
break the force of Cuban sympathy in
Congress, one of the means to that end
being to make It appear that it was pur-
chased by Cubanbonds.
' • nivonturio
In view or theratification of the F

teenth Amendment and anticipating op.
position In some quarters, Senator Mot.
ton will Introduce In a day or two a bill
defining more clearly the rights of
negroes under thegeneral suffrage laws
of the - United States. In some States,
like Kentucky, for instance, the laws
sling to the old order of things. In that
States negro cannotbe a witness. Thi■
fact, be said, will Interfere with the
negroIn proving his residence and age,
orany other qualification we isfej. assure
him in tho benefit of the Fifteenth
Amendment. Mr. Morton has already
bestowed much labor on the bill, and It
Is said, whencompleted, will be verypar-

! (actin all Its details. .
HUSE OOLONIZLTION.

Gemmel Logan intends Introducing Ina
few day' a bill Inoorporating the Irish
National ColonisationAssociation. The
managers comprise some of the leading
wealthy and influential Irishmen in
ovary city in the Union. The principal
object of thebill Is to names the surplus
Irishfrom the overcrowded cities in tho
East and plans them onfarms ea well as
toprovidemeans of transportation ibr;the
the poorer classei .of those daily ar.
riving from Europe. It also provides
for the eetablishment of loanalms and
emigration agents In tho different cities
on theseaboard. -

, THIN CURIMIUTAU/DITION.
• The flanking and Chrienoy Committee

have decided not to report the bill In•
creasing the atirrenoy :50,000,000, as
ordered by the House, until alter the
funding bill is disposed of.

BICIIIOND, VA.
The Mayoralty Inkiestlon Cue—En.

&Ming get Melded Uncetuattuttonal.
ter Telegraph to the THlstrorich Clksette.)

RICHMOND, Mama 9t.—Judge Under-
wood to-day granted an Injunction:re.
strainingEllison from acting al Mayer.
Healso refusedan optimal, on theground

that the Injunction was temporary, it be.
log to continue only till the next term.

Ellison's counsel gave notice of an
Intention to disobey the order of the
Court In order tocause thearrest of Elli-
son and bring Idioms before the Supreme
Court on a watt of habeas corpus.

The Judge ill Ida decision declares the
Enablingact, passed by the Legislature,
unconstitntional.which decision affects
nearly all theafters of the State.

Consolidationof NorthwesternRallroada.
(By Teekmph to the psttaborib Usletto.)

CIIIOAOOI March 31.—The St. Paul
Pram of tbill MOrnitlig 1111110011COO that thenov,thittoos for paw time pending
between the Lake Superior and !Meals-
sippl and St. Pauland Sioux. City rail.
roads for a lease of the latter to the
former, have been completed, the con.
validation to take place Ju1y,"1871.. One
Of the results of the agreement is that
.lay Cooke .tUo. undertake the Immedl•
ate oompletion of the Sioux City, one
hundred and sorenty.five miles, while
the old road hi to build from Garden
City, its, present Centaurus, to James
City. This will unite the Union pacific
Railroad with tee Lake Superior.

TR I:- MORMONS. '

Remonstrance Against the tinily.° Pe-

lygamy Hill—The Plural Marriage

Doctrine Enunciated.
By 'telegraph to therill/Atwell Gazette.)

SALT LAxv, March 31-10 tho rnaad
meeting held today tho following re-
monstrance was adopted

To the honorable Senate and ifeuer of
Representative, of the United States in
Congress Assembled Gunri.ghtsrr—lt
is with no ordinary concern that wo have
heard ar the rdisnage by the gonna of
Representatives of House bill o.
entitled "A bill to aid the execution of
the laws in Utah, and for other per.
posts," couunouly known as the Cullom
bill, egainst:whlch we desire to enter our
earnest, ungualined protest, and appeal
against its passage by the Senate or the
United States, and for tel reconekleration
by tile IiOURO of Representatives. Weare
sure youwill bear with us while we pre-
sent for your consideration come of our
cameos why the bill should nol become
a lawGentlemen]of the &nate nod !ionic of
Representatives: Of the one hundred
and fifty thousand estimated population
of the Territory-of Utah Itis well known
that all except from Bye to ten thousand
are Members of the Church of Jesus
Christ, Latter Thiy Sainte, usually called
Mormons. These are easetitlally thepeo-
ple. of this Territory. They have settled
It, reclaimed the desert waste, mil•
posted, subdued the Indiana, opened
means of comettunlcatlon, made roads,
built-cities, towns, settlements, east,
lished government, encouraged educe.
time, and brought lute being a nevi State
toadd a lustre to the national galaxy of
your glorious Union,and we, the ample
whohave done thin, are bellevera 111 the
principleof pluralmarriageor polygamy,
not simply es promoting. social religion
and a preventive of many evils which
aill.ct our land, but as a- princi-
ple revealed by God, underlying
our every hope of ultimate salve.
lion and happiness in heaven. We
believe in the pro-existence of the spirits
of men; that God I. the authorof our
being; that marriage .1d ordained as the
legitimate source by which mankind
of tains an experience in his probation
on the earth; that the marriage reletlou
sales and extends throughout eternity,
and that without Itno man :an attain to
sanitation in the celestial kinfdlOm of
God.

The revelation commanding the prin-
ciple.of plural marriage Was given by
God, through Joseph Smith, to the
Church of Janie Christ, Latter Dry
Saints. In the first paragraph hi the,
following language:

"Behold, I reveal unto you. a neer'and
everlasting covenant, and if ye hoed not

that covenant, then are ye damned, for
no One can reject this covenant and be
permitted to enter heavenly glory."

With this language before um we can-
not view plural marriages in any other
light than in the vital principle of our re.
liglon. fat re;igion appear in the eyes
in others as it may, to us It la a divine
demand of equal- force with any ever
given bythe Creator of the world to His
childrenin theflesh.

The Bible confessedly stands in our
nationas the foundation on which lawn
arebased. It is thefoundation on which
our ideas of right and wrongare drawn,
and it gives shapeand force toour moral-
ity. Yet itsustains plural Marriageand
In no Instance doraltcondemn that Insti-
tution.

Not only having, therefore, a revela-
tion front Clod in the belief end practice
of th is principle obligatory upon us, we
have the warrant of the holy script urns
and the exempla of prophets and
righteottemen, shorn Ged loved, honor-
ed and blessed.

And Itshould be borneAO mind, that
when tide principle was promulgated,
and the people of this-terrltory entered
upon Its powder., it was net a crime.
Hod revealed to us lila divine word as
contained in the Bible, which we hadI. been taught to venerate and regard as
holyand upheld it, and there was no law
applicable to us nicking our belief or
practice of it 'criminal. It Is crime In
this territory to-day only as the law of
1862, passed long yearnafter our adoption '
of this principle a• part of oar religious '
faith, makes it such. The law of 11162 Is
nowa -fact. One proacriptlon ' gives
strength to another. What yesterday
was opinion Is liable today to be le,w.
Itis for this reason we earnestly, fee •

pecifully remonstrate and protest against ,
the passage of the bill now before the
honorable Senate, feeling assured that
while It cannot acoMnplish any possible
good, It May result 1p a great amorost of
misery. It give. n& alternative but the
cruel one dr- rejecting Ged's command
and abjuring our religion, or disobeying
the. authority of t the Government
we desire to honor and respect. It is in
direct violation of the tintamendment of
the Constitution, which declares that
CongreasChall make no law respecting
en establishment of religion or prohibit-
ing thefree exercise thereof. It robs our
priesthood of their erection and Heaven
bestowed powers, and gives them I.
justices of the Supreme Oaprt, justice.
ofthe peace and priests whose suthority
we cannot recognise. by empowering

I such as teaonly ones to celebrate mar-
' flags. As well might he law prescribe
who shall baptize for remission of sins,
or laying on of bands fur the reception
of the Holy Ghost. Itencourages forni-
cation and adultery, for all such mar-

, rinses would be deemed Invalid and
without any reared or binding force
by our community,and those thus netted
together would,according to their belief
and religious convictions, be living In a
condition of habitual adultery, which
would bring the holy relation bf mar-

-1 rlage into disrepute, destroy the safe-
! guards of chastity and virtue. It is un-
ostentatious' In that it is la direct opposl.
Ilion tosection nine, article' one, of the
Constitution, which provides that "no
bill of attainder of ex post lento law
shall be passed." It destroys the
right trial by jury, providing for im-
panelling jurors composed of indivld-

' stale recognized as enemies of the as
°usedand of foreigners to the district
where a case under it is tobe tried, while
thesixth amendment to the Ooroffitution
provides that "in all -criminal prosecu-
tions the accused shall enjoy the right
of speedy public trial by an impartial
jury ofthe State or district wherein the
crime has-been committed." It is con.
trarrto the eighth amendment of the
Constitution, whichprovides that "ex•
evasive fines shall not be imposed, nor
cruel unusual punishments inflicted."
It violates' the eighth section of Sr.l
Mile one of the Constitution, which
provides " that Congress shall establish
a uniformrule ofnaturalization through-
out the United States," in that it pro-

vides In section fifty-seventh a. new,
unheard of and special rule, applkiable‘
to the territoryof Utah. It in unrepub.
lican In that in section tenth It please
men on unequal ground, by giro

, one portion of the citizens 'nape-
'Son privileges to others because of
their belief. Itstrips us, in sections 17th
and:oath, of the land we have reclaimed
from barrenness and whichwe have paid
thegovernment for, also ofallpossessory
rights to whichweans entitled as waders.
itauthorizes, by section 14th, the send-
ing of criminals Into distant military
camps and prisons. It is moat unjust,
unconstitutional andproscriptive, in that
It disfranchisesand proscribes America°_
citizens for no set but simply believ-
ing In plurality of wives, which
the bill styles "polygamy, bigamy,
or corionanage, ' even if they
never practiced or designed to practice
It. It offers a premium for prostitution
and corruption. In that it requires, in
sections eleventh and twelfth, husbands
and wives to violate the holiest vows
they can make and voluntarilybastardize
their own children. Sectiontwentritrat
declares mastless to be ti civil contract,
names MTh** whoalone shall solemnize
the rite, whenour faith expressly holds
It as the most sacred ordinance, which
can only be administered by those hold-
ing authority from Heaven, thus com-
pelling us to discriminate In favor of
officers appointed by the Government
and against officers authorized by Al-
mighty God. .It takes away the right
conscience and deprives us of an ordi-
nance upon the correct administration of
which our happiness and eternal salvation
depend. Itnet only subverts religious
liberty,bt in sections 16th and 19th
violates every principal of civil liberty

and truerepublicanism, in that it bestows
upon Governors ',authority to govern
idle and prison', remove their wardens
and keepers, toappoint and remove pros
bate jUdges,justiees of thepeace, Judges
of all elections, notaries Raja
and sheriffs. clothing one- man with
despOtio and in this republic Un-
heard of powers. It thusdeprives
people of all votes in the government of
the territory, reduces them to abject
vassalage, mutesa dangerous, irrespon-
sible and eentrallzed despotism, from
which there is no appeal, and leaves
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NEW ADI7ERTISEDIENTS
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GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF U. S. TAX

BURLINGTON,
CEDAR RAPIDS,

and MINNESOTA
RAILROAD CO'S

First Norigage

50 YEAR BONDS
With Interest, in GOld,

neluded from November 1, at 95

J. EMAIL TIIOXPSON, Philadelphia
CHARLES L. FROST, New York..

Tirane frauds are payable. principal and inter-
est, In Coln, at Few York orLandon; the Inter.
yetbeing payablein tiny and November.
They are convertible Into stock; and are pre.

meted bya liberal SinkingPend.
"They art issued upon thenayaral nettle= of

the road only ate the name arc completedand in
successful °penal..

' They areguaranteednotonlyby aMillenanon
theouttreproperty and tranehlmor theCompany
but&ICI by non entrant .earnluga, and an •Mtl'o
commerce on the route of the road, and bays not
to dependfor theirarcuy.ty neon a tragic which

the road Itself Is expected tocreate •. . .
Over Three Millions Dollars have beeelhiready

expendedon the road.
light? three Dilleror road arealready comple-

tedsod equipped. mad .how lame eanalugm 004
theremainder of theIlne 16 procreeslig rapidly
toward eomolellop.-• . •

The Rate of lowa- through which thie road
runs, Is one of the richest agricultural sections
of America. and Its immense yieldofagricultu.
rat 'products. create a emissivp demand for the

construction ofMe rood.
' Ihe road also rune through the fertile and
growing litate of Minnesota. It traverses the

most enterprising and growing portionof the
West. and forms theehortmtof the grant trust
lines In direct communication wilt New Toth.
Chicago and lit. Louis.

Having thoroughly Investigated ail thecOndi-

lions affecting the seeaslty of these Fonds. we
reef petaled In giving them an unqualified in-
dorsement. as a Ilreteclest and thormighlY safe
investment. as secure as atiOrentreleAl Bondman,

pethiblybe. and paying nearly 50 peicent =Old
interestthan PlvevTwentles.

All markete:do tecuriti• r at their fall price,

treeofermunlesicth and express charges, received
on payment. Pamphletsand Yaps tarnished on
application. •

HENRY. CLEWS & CO.
Financial Agents ofthe Company,

No. 32 WALL STREET

Messrs. S. McOLEAN & CO
No. 57 Fourth Avenue,

M. 4 M: Ni7IONAL DANN BUILDING
=I

Bankers and dealers In all lauds of(Weeny:mat
Mate, Connty, 0.17. Railroad sad other

mlacellarieonn securities.

Marta drawn direct on England, 'tenni' and
Pentland andprincipal chits or Europe. Collet-,
tiona 1111.11il nit over the ...try. Caimans and
Europe. interestallowed on time depoelta. and
everything to boldness attended to with ilb-
aridity and dispatch!

-1111-ui
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Of New York.
139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

risiNcirm. WICATISRES:
Orditniry whole Lite. Policies Aubotarrsty

NOs-VORPI ITABLE from payment of Scut
annual Premien,

Speval i maniac NON-YORTIITAELR OT
two annualpay merit. Allpolicies .NCirNT T.
MILSfar mum' camel, and AItrOLUTELY IN-
CONTEnTABLE after two animal premiums.
AUrestrictions youTRAVELand itir:ifORECE
removedatiO nopenal.nudged. No ACCw-
IMLATION OF INTERIMr on Loansor Or

Premiums. and NOINCREASE ofannual

Phu on any clam of policies. Dividends on
he P AOC HE:MITEPLAN. alsomanthe GUAR-

ANTEE INTERESTplan. NO NOTRlsrequired
on LOAN mil there. la NO ACCUMULATION
OF INTEREST charged upon .he mime. roil-
cies become ISEL.7-6106TAININE/ in about at-
teen y•ems, and thereafter viel.l an locums •0
the Policy bolder. Ulu, term and endowment
pondes are issued;also. Summitse intemeLimil'
ties and annuities.

COMMENCEMENT ZUSINEUS of ills CO M

MT: TUU,00 00 071.%tr tgalIIt. t
amount insured. 411,500.01/0; moo .01 of pre-
mints. 8330,000,

Mewl, Ratite Agent.'lranted'averlarbere
Western Plan

WM. A. FULLER. Manager.
trr.M 78 Fourth Ave.. gattsbargh. pa.

OriPica or Ton•Strohn or ALLIGUONT .

CITIOnOta CI, April let, 1870..'

TN F'IIRBIIANCE OF THE 21st
&TO.. 01 • nAet ralatlat toAllehrhenT mita-

tn. /approved the let day of May, 1861. and of

the amendment to said emit., appeared the
70thday II Much, 1866. I do•herehy She ...-

Mee that the Doptlestes for tiemend Ward..
/Sorenatm and Townshipswill be open. sad Iwill
be meg. &red toreceive the

County, State, Poor Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

On andafter thelet day of MAY, 1570.
Bald MIMIcan be paidat this once untilthe let

day of Auguat with • ded•etion of FIVEPER
CENT:for prompt payment toail Der... PaYhtlf
the wholeamountof their Wise.

Therewill he no deduction allowed daringthe
month of August. Therewill be

TEN PER CENT.ADDED
•

To all taxes remaining unpaidon the IS4.1 in
15aptember, 11170. 3. T. DEANISTON,

apt:All:dar Treasureret AlleghenyCo

CO—PARTNERSHIP.
•QOBEett H. CWT bas this day beenadmitted

as a member ofoar firm. =

H. BIBBY 'di Oa.
I=

EM'S/1.137-ASELED 11211
gnat Want..ALagatHIODT..I.OIIT.L• al T.

RIGBY, OUST & C0.,-
No. 189 LIBERTY ST

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Jobbers In
ODIN A. DU ELc.NliWkale, ULAtid and SILVIS-
YLATMD WARIL:
Theattentionofall requiringeooeste theshove

Hue, It directed toour dtock. ItopMeddinette
from the ltKuropeaumerit•tsme artoteivimrbefresh anddesirable,lne

lot at abovelt..
Koala apt 043

A TrEISTION,
FARMERS AND GARDNIMRS

Specie Paymeate Hemmed
SILVER

=I

W. W. KNOX'S
Agricultural Kr. Scud 130112150

.M3=M=
•li'aff-AViz4));CODS*I 44I4I

ED. BLRKF% Proprietor

Cm. Pena Et. and lRh, formerlyold Cu.
alarm

nAZOIIfh
And all lands of Cutlery groundat

JAMB MOWN'!,
apt lie Wood Stmt.

utan'ETACKLE.F .

I have just mtred acomplete moortmentof the above good.. =Wooing a mataww ieof
all the latest dose. lo them . Thefollow-
er. Of hawsWaltos 11l do well tocall and es-
matzo my amortmentand Ink.. .

' . /Alain SOWN.
_eh'

BAMBOO POLES.•
Ihave a hillaeunaientor Bamboo Pale..withor without st.. also with net budsua
koaliker elika failLiuof hickory. Wool

lama ,reod. home ofLie *boreare of •M 7
harlot artielo. /or W.01 JA 101/11.opt 114 Woolairoaa•

their lives, liberties and every human
right subject to the caprice of one man,
and that man selected and sent here from
afar. It proposea.in sections eleventh,
twelfth and seventeenth • to . panieh
American citizens, ncit for wrongs, Mit
for acts sanctioned by God and practiced
by his most favored servants, requiring
them tocall those had men whom lOod
chose for his oracles and delegated to
honor,and even to omit reflections on the
ancestry of the SavioUr himself. Itstrikes
at the foundation of all republican
government, In that it dictates opin-
ions and belief, preseribets what
shall and what shall not be believed
by citizens, and Maumee todecide on the
validity of therevelations from Almighty
God, the anther of existence. It disor-
ganizes and reduces to a chaotic condi-
tion every precinct, city and minty in
the Territory of Utah and substi-

, tutes no adequate organization. It
subverts by summary .process neat-

ly every law . on our stature
book. It violated the faith of the United
States, In that it breaks the original
contract made with the people of this
territory in the organic law, who ware
at the time that compact was made re-
ceived es citMens from the Mexican
territoryand known to be believers in
the doctrines in the Unurch of Jesus
Christ, Latter Day Sainte.'

We also wish your honorable bodies to
understand that the Legislature of this
Territory has neverpassedany law affect.
ing the primary disposal of soil. but
only gdop.ed regulations for controlling
our claims and pcsseolons, upon
which improvements to the amount of
millions of dollars have been made.
This bill In section 213th repeals the law

,of the territory containing said regula-
tions, thereby leaving us nu legal pro-
tection for our herd earned possessions
and accumulated labor of over, twenty
years, and exposing us to the mercy of
land speculators and vampires.

Gentlemen of the Senate and Ileums
of Itspresentaslvest, thisbill which would
deprive us of religious liberty and every
political right worth having, is not di-
rected againet the peopleof Utah as men
and women, but against their-holy re-
ligion. Eighteen years ago, and ten

years before the passage of the anti-
Polygamy act of 1062, one of oar
leading men, Eider Orson Pratt, was ex-
pressly deputised and sent to Waehlng-
ton topublish and lecture on the princi-
ple of plural marriage as practiced by us.-
kle lectured frequently ih thatand other
clues,_ publishing a paper for a-length
of time, In which he established by
elaborate and convincing arguments the
divinity of .the revelation commanding
plural marriage, given through the
prophet Joseph Smith, and thatdoctrine
was sanctioned and endorsed by the
highest Biblical authority for ten years
before the passage of theact of 1e62.
The principle was widely preached
throughout the Union and the . world,
and was universally known and recogni-
zed as the principleof our holyfaith.

We are thus explicit In medtiorang
thLs fact to show that patriarchal mar-
riage has long been understood to be a
cardinal principle of our religion ;and
we would respectfully mention also, in
this connection, that while hundreds of
leading elders have been in the eastern
States and Wastangton, not one of them
has been cited to appear a. • witness
before the Committee on Territories to
prove thin principle Is part of our religion,
gentlemen well knowing that if
that were established the proposed
law would then be null and veld,
because of Its :unconstitutionality.

What we have done to enhance the
glory of our- country by pioneering,
opening up and making inhabitable.a
vestwestern region, is before the nation
and should receive a nation's thanks, not
a proscriptive edict to rob ns of every
right worth possessing and of the
very soil we have reclaimed
and then purchased from the Gov-
ernment. -Before this soil- was Uni-
ted Mates Ignitor"me..settled It, and
live hundredof oar- beet menresponded
to the call of the Government In a war
with.Mexico and sweated in adding to'
the national domain. When we were
received into the Union our re.
ligton was known. Our early. olt .
cars, inelliding our find Govern-
or, were nearly all Mormons, for
there were few others to elect from.
We were treated as citizens possessing
equal rights and. the original bond of
agreement between the United States
Governmentand the people inhabiting
this territory, conferred upon us the
right of selfgovernment in the came
degree ea le enjoyed by other territories
In the Union.

(The remainder of the memorial
reached us at. too late anhour for put •
steation this norning.)

MARINE DISASTER.
Mishap to an Ocean steamer—Rescue of

Passenger—Suffered Lose of the Ves-
sel with Officers and Crew.

Shy Telsgesph to the iltlaborit) °steno.)

Nzw 'Vona, March El. The steam

fruiter Camilla, which arrived here yes.
terday, havingon board the passengers
of the steamship Venezuelan, of the
West India and 'Pacific Steamship Com-
pany of Liverpool, whowere transferred
to the Camilleon the 16th of March, in
the latitude thirty-three and thirtyde-
grees north, longitude forty-four and ten
degrees west, or about 1,600 miles from
New York, and between three hundred
and tourhundred miles to the westward
of the Azores, brings the-following par-
ticularsof thodleaster: TheVenezuelan is
a fine iron-screw steamer;ofone hundred
and sixty tone register,with engine. of
twohundred horse power, Is brig-rigged,
and plies on the line between Liverpool
and Aspinwall, touching at several of
the West India blends, and at theports
on the Spanish main coast. She sailed
from Liverpool on tho sth of March
with a fall cargo of general me?.
chandler), £OOO in specie, the malls,
thirteen passengers, and a crew of
forty - six persons, bound to the
West Indies. From the date of sailing
she experienced fresh gales: but on the
12th she encountered very heavy weath-
er, which continued until the 15th, when
■he broke down at eight and a hall
o.olook in* the morning. It wee blowing
a moderate gale with a heavy creel, sea
running, and without any warning or
shock the rudder dropped off. At the
same Umo the stern postbroke offi leav-
ing a large hole in the veesePs aide.
Water rushed Into the after store room,
and In fifteen minutes after it was full.
Measures word taken at once to c3nfine
the water in the after compartment.
FortnicatelY, next day the CUrnilla hove
Insight and took on board the passen-
gers. The Captain and 'all the officers
and thirty-six of the crew of the Vene-
zuelan remained with theship. Ina few
hours after theships parted company a

‘heavy gale set in, and the Captain of the
,Camillafears that the Venezuelan amid
'not, In her crippled condition, weather
it. There lea strong feeling-among the
passengers 4110 that the Venezuelan did
not Melly. the gateof the 16th and 17th
Irate. -
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When the German atearrehlp Hansa
was about to leave the Hoboken dock on
Haturday she sprung a leak, In eons°•

guano° of some defective plates. Her
OArito wetransferred to the Delilahland.
The Hansa Is reparlng.

CHIcI9O.
• •

Arrangements for Memorial . Service to
the Liter General Thomas—Order to
Army of tbe•Cumberland Society.

(er Toseraos to the Pltlebttrehumeete.i

ontmoo, March 31.—The Committee
appointed yesterday to make the or-
rangements for a memorial service to
the late General Thomas met to-day at
General Sheridan's headquartere. Gen.
Sheridanstated that the President of the
Chicago, Rock Island and PacificRail-.'
road had tendered the Committee such
cars on that road m they might need to
most the remains at Omahaand for con-
veying them toTroy, New York.

Amotion was adopted that the pastors
ofall churches In thiscity be requested
to deliver sermons before their various
congregations next Sunday on the life
and public services of the deceased. It
was also resolved that a publicmemorialaddresa be delivered on the evening of
the dayon which the funeral obsequies
shall be held in Troy.

Lieutenant General Sheridan.es Senior
VicePresident of the Army of the Cum-
build:id, bee promulgated an official
orderannouncing the dsath of General
Thomas and requesting that the nand
badge of mournieg be worn by members
of theSociety for thirtYdays.

BUVVALo, Yards 81,—Cattle: receipts
Of2.590; the market la _iptet, heavy and

steady at s...hangedwijnickSheep;salesofMO hea
la lid.ghtsup-

Hogs

ply and quietat 4Madnoter wooled.
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tO Setrot 001111tf. Address.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
iron'', or THE'

CONDITION OF TILE

Merchants and Manufacturers National
Bank,

Of rlttaboargh, at the close of toteluese, Marol
2110.11170. RESOURCE:J. .

Loam, mal Discounts 11 1111.1199 33
Overdrafts 4.11193
D. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 409,000 Du
U.S. Honda andtionsritles on hand, 10,999 I•11
titherUwe/m.llomb and Bortg's. 11.141 11
Due from RodeeMing and he- •

serve Asen,••• 39,11, 1 Ho
Duefrom otherAationstPa.ks... /4.49117
linefrom othernunlis Bankers. /5.391 OS
nankin, Down • 110.949 1)

3.11113
Current. -k .

.1 z
Taxml•alft 41.120 uti
Cash Items luchidlnr.ce,,,,,,„ 1,.. g ,u.P.,..• • 0,0 40 um

Bills of mbar' Nitt hUo*Cti l lfBthafkkis°U"•• .41 173:65. 0 404 .4.'!?!
ittlisofMate Basks.— ._—,. ,

Yrsctloust Currency.
' iincl.u.r . G" °°

Nickels! '—.. .. . .....•. ..........~.g , .16,010 111
Legal Tender-I:ski 240,007 OU

•$,090,y30 UT

Ma=

4" soo.odo 00
1132.431 01

0.1r.4 47
49/1511 27

1091

capitalRock paid 1
Surplus Fond
Discount.
Znehannes'
intereet
National Hank inictilsUon ont•
standlni

Individual 1100111 U -- 314,06 U
00

318,06 u Me
Dividends nnPnid 3,4x100
Doe toNatWestBant• 41.64* rot
Doe to otherBanks end Banters 4,00601

1101.0914,33947

STATE OY YEE NSTLVAtiI A. l ,3,:
COUI.ITVOr •LIM.111.1i•

I JOUN SCOTT. Jo—CA.ld.. of,he ?demean,.anyMlLMltheturers National Sauk of Ylltaberic%
do aolemalge of that the above otatement
true totie at Of jtarAalit4,..4l

•

.131b•W11 1'.471/."*"' W
J.X. IrIV/VelPl.' l"

.Notary fool.
•

(lorreel—Atte.t:
B. I.BOLLYAN,
ROUT. 11. nwart. ilircetors.
HTEWAILT McEIS. ire.

REPORT
OY TIIE CONDITION OrTHE

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK
01' Pittsburgh

At theclose or buslnesi, March 3441.

BEBOURCES. I.
Loan/land Dlseounts g 536.121 0,1 I.
overdraDe ran? 57 t.

U. 3.ltondsto Secure Circelat. n. 506.1510 Ott
Due from Redeemleg sod Ito. 77.777 17 ...

serve Agents
Duefrom other Natio.' Bunks 13.503 24 '..

Doefromcolter Banks 411atkers.. • 5.625 47 1:
Bankingb0tt1e23,259 IS t..
Paraded. sod Fixture. ' II ISO If. ,I
Current Exoeuses............... ...

5,0901 If. ..i
Taxes Pull . 5.121 .8 ;.•
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LIABILITIES.
CapitalStock. paid In
Surplus Fund
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standing SSIS,OOO 00
Individual DePosit. 4E14746 03
Due to National Banks 41.4.4117
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No Di and Blllaidiscountod....... 10.55111 3t/

.1 5150,000 00
. 71.000 00

5114 311:1. -

. 6,4551 uti
633 51

g1,175./1116 10
STATE. OF PIGHNnYLVANIA,

COMITIr Of AL,ltOnirlY,
103EPO.I.AURENT, Cashier of thoGentian

National Bank of Intiebergh,threoleranlyarmor
that theabove statement Is trueto the bettor Iny
knowledge

L/LURENT, Cashier.

Sworn to aed subscribed before me MO.110:Li
-

darer Marsh, 1810. B.
Peter)rustle.

C'T.ct7II.OII7Y.INUICR,
PA411., 1100US. . ...00ne1f0A ,
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PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK
OfPittsburitb, •

At ;be close of i,osluess liereh94{•.1NT0. ^
132==
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st,ocio,ooo 00
. 110.000 00

111,341 St
. 000000 00

443.16 1.4346071
2,320.052 30

STAVE or ritiItIiTLVANCA. •
yotleTT or Al.thoßiNT. Su".'

I. TftrtOXLIN Y. ttilltDON, Catletr of the
proves. Nations! Bask of Plttsbenth.do etlehet-
IFswear thatthe abortstatement Is tree, tothe
beat ofmy hoowledF.Mred l• M. UUitD IN, Cublev.

8.21111t0and satKer bed beraremietaU 30Ltiday
Mara, 15TU.

.701. SNOWDZN, Notarfrabtle.
arg'137."112:. •

JOHN W. cHALYANT,} Directors
B. F. JONES.
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